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A study was conducted to examine the effect of using Henderson's (1988) 'average numerator relationship matrix'
(ANRM) on the prediction error variance (PEV) of breeding values obtained using an animal model with maternal effects.
Genetic trends with and without using ANRM were also estimated and compared. The results suggest that, in situations
where multiple-sire joining is practised, the use of ANRM in niixed model equations will result in lower PEVs than when
an ordinary numerator relationship matrix, treating sires as unknown, is used. Very little bias in genetic trend estimates was
observed when ANRM was used.

'n Studie is onderneem om die ef lbk van die gebruik van Henderson (1988) se 'average numerator relat ionship matrix '
(ANRM) op die voorspellings foutvariansie (PEV) van teelwaardes, wat met behulp van 'n dieremodel met maternale-
effekte verkry is, te ondersoek. Genetiese tendense, rnet en sonder die gebruik van ANRM is ook beraam en vergelyk. Uit
die resultate blyk dit dat, in gevalle waar groepparing toegepas word, die gebruik van ANRM in gemengde model
vergelykings tot laer PEVs sal lei as wanneer 'n gewone verwantskapsmatriks waar vaars as onbekend beskou word,
gebruik word. Baie min sydigheid in beramings van genetiese tendense is waargeneem wanneer ANRM gebruik is.
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lntroduction

In animal breeding operations, there are practical situations

where uncertainty with respect to the assignment of progeny to

sires occurs. For example, mult iple-sire groups are commonly

used in pastoral mating systems. The genetic evaluation of ani-

mals in such instances is complicated by this uncertainty. The

Koopmansfontein Dorper sheep control flock, on which this

study was conducted, represents such a situation, since single-

sire mating was only practised in the last eight of the 30 years of

i ts existence.

Poivey & Elsen (1984) were among the t irst to study this

problem within the fiamework of selection index theory and its

restrictive assumptions. Foulley et aL. (1987) presented tnore

general methods which permit non-linear models and unknown

probability of parentage. Recently, Im (1989) showed how the

regular mixed model equations can be used to obtain the best

linear unbiased predictors when paternity is uncerLain.

A dif ferent approach was used by Henderson (1988) who

derived an 'average numerator relationship matrix' (ANRM)

with uncertain paternity, along with its inverse. This method is

easy to apply and permits evaluation ol '  al l  animals using an

animal model. Moreover, if maternal effects are important it is

relatively straightforward to incorporate these eff-ects into the

model. Also, as pointed out by Famula (1992), the variances

attributable to Mendelian sampling are dependent on the proba-

bilities of parentage even in populations with inbreeding.

The models of Foulley et al. ( 1987) fail to account for this fact

in the structure of their residual covariance matrix.

The objectives of this study were: (i) to examine the effect of

using Henderson's (1988) ANRM with uncertain paternity on

prediction error variances (PEV) of breeding values obtained

using an animal model with maternal effects, and (ii) to estimate

and compare genetic trends with and without using ANRM.

Mater ia l  and Methods

The data were obtained fiom the Dorper control flock kept at the

Koopmansfontein Research Station. In total, 1086 weaning

weight records, the progeny of 127 sires, col lected over a period

of 8 years from 1985 to 1992 were used for the analyses. A

detailed description of the data, environment and management

pract ices is  g iven in  Ncser  (1993) .

The data were analvsed usins the fol lowine mixed l inear

model:

y  =  X 9 + Z r a + Z r r n + e  ( 1 )

where )' is an nxl veclor of records; X is an nxp rncidence matrix

that relatcs data to the unknown vector of location parameters B;

B included year-season, sex, birth status as fixed effects and two

linear regressors, age of dam and age at weaning. The incidence

matrices Z, rnd Z, relate the unknown random vectors of direct

breeding value (a), and maternal breeding value (m), respec-

tively, to 1,. 11.t. unknown vector e contains the random residuals

due to environmental ctTects peculiar to individual records. The

random vcctors a and rn ale such that:

r r  r r  r - r  l - z  -  l
ul ' l  =  lo l  vr , . l " l  =  1" ,  

ou. l+ A
U4 Lo.l W p,^ " ̂ r)

The positive definite matrix A contains the additive relationships

among animals. Dispcrsion parameters on2, o,,2 and o,,,, are the
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variances of additive direct and additive maternal effects and

their covariance, respectively, and * is a direct product operator.

The vector e is assumed to have zero expectation and to be inde-

pendent of the vector of breeding values. Under these assump-

tions, the expected value of y in (1) is E(y) = XF and the variance

of  y  is

Var (y) =ZrAZt'o"t + ZrAZr'c*2 + (ZrAZr' +ZrAZ,')o,, , ,+ Io"2

where I is an identi ty matrix.

Breeding values for direct additive and maternal effects were

estimated by solving Henderson's (1984) equations:

whe re  G- l=

Since the elements of the matrix G were not known and no liter-

ature estimates were available, they were estimated from the data

using Meyer's (1991) DFREML program under model ( l)  and

are shown in Table 1.

Table 1 Estimates of (co)vari-
ance components and herita-
bil i t ies for weaning weight

0.6952

2.45t7

0 .533 l

8.8605

t2.5406

0.05-54

0.0458

0.  I  955

0.0409

The system (2) was solved directly, i.e. a generahzed inverse of

the coefficient matrix was obtained and multiplied by the right-

hand side vector. This was necessary to obtain the prediction

error variances.

Three different runs were performed. In the first run all sires

were known and the relationship matrix was constructed

according to the rules of Henderson (1976) and its inverse was

obtained following the algorithm of Quaas (1916).In the second

run all sires were deleted from the data file and the procedure

was repeated. In the third run the inverse of the ANRM was

obtained using the algorithm of Famula (1992). This algorithm

was chosen because it is much faster and more flexible than

Henderson's (1988) original one. A special pedigree file was

created as follows:

Within each year 'dummy' mating groups were created. The

inclusion of all sires, used in a specific year, would have been the

most correct method. However, this would have increased the

computing time considerably. It was therefore decided to assign

only two more sires to each progeny with a known sire, chosen

randomly from the total number of sires used in a specific year.

S. Afr.  Tydskr. Veek., 1994,24(3)

To each of these trio of sires, a probability was assigned. These
probabilities were obtained using a random number generator,
which generates an integer number uniformly distributed within
an interval from 1 to 100. If, for example, the probability for the
first sire was randomly generated as 60, the probability for the

;:""0 

sire was generated from interval 1 to (10G-60), and so

The efficiency of using ANRM was estimated by comparing

average PEVs from the three analyses. For known single sires
PEVs are simply the diagonal elements of a generalized inverse

of the coefllcient matrix in (2). However, as pointed out by

Henderson (1988), when using ANRM, the G-inverse is not the

representation of PEV. To obtain the PEV the results of Hender-

son (1975) were extended to accommodate the incorporation of

maternal ef-fects into an animal model.

Let the G-inverse of the coefticient matrix in (2) be

Then

where T = G'*A,ir(G*A - G*A,,)g- '*A,i ' ,  A is the relat ionship

matrix with all sires known and A,, is either the relationship

matrix without sires or the average relationship matrix.

Results and Discussion
The average PEVs, calculated for the three situations studied,
are given in Table 2.

Table 2 Average prediction error variances for
direct additive and maternal effects

Cenet ic ef fect  Al l  s i res known

All sires

deleted ANRM

I r'r lr't, x'zrl ,l1-B] [.*'rl
I  t ,  r  l t ,  , ,  z ,  zr l+ o ic- ' .A- '  I  l ;  |  = lz , ' r l
ltr,r pr,z, zr,zl .l Ltl V;rl e)

r  r - l
t 2  |
l o u  

o n r , l

I  z l
16u^ 

6*)
It,, c,, c'r-l

lc "' 
c" ct'l

lc "' 
c"' ctt)

u,, [' - ,l = [t,, t,l *l',, tr,"l t l'r, ',1
1,,,-,,il Lcr,' c.rl Lcr.' c.J Lcr..' c.J

1

o.'

oo.

6.2

or'

h",

SE

h*'

SE

Directaddi t ive 0.06215o2"

Maternal  0.18858o2.

0.06693o2" 0.06400o2"

0.20895o2. 0.19111

As expected, the average PEVs for direct additive genetic

breeding values are in ascending order, i.e. lowest for known sin-

gle sires, higher for multiple-sire joining using ANRM and high-

est when treating sires as unknown. The same results were

obtained for the average PEVs for maternal breeding values.

The product moment correlation estimates between estimate

breeding values are supplied in Table 3.

The correlations between BVs with single sires and multi-sire
joining were highsr than the correlations between single sires

and treating sires as unknown. A possible reason for the high

correlations between estimated breeding values with unknown

sires and multi-sire joining could be the low number of progeny

per sire. In the data set used, only l47o of the sires had l0 prog-

eny,24Vo had 2 - 5 progeny and 62To had 6 - 9 progeny. As indi-

vidual perfbrmance records of all the sires were included, the

small number of progeny per sire did not contribute much to

their est imated breedins values.
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Table 3 Product moment correlations coefficients
between the three estimated breeding values.

All sires

All sires known deleted ANRM

All siresknown

All siresdeleted

ANRM

I

0.899

0.966

0 .849

I

0.94'7

0.947

0.922

I
*Above diagonal - correlations between the direct addi-

tive estimates of breeding values

Below diagonal - correlations between estimates for maternal

breeding values

Estimated direct additive and maternal genetic trends are pre-

sented in Figures 1 &. 2. The results show that considerable

underestimation of the genetic trends is observed when sires are

treated as unknown. Similar results are reported by Scarth &

Graser (1987). It does, however, appear that the use of ANRM

results in very little bias in estimation of the genetic trends.

It should be pointed out that, although significant, the esti-

mated genetic trends have little, if any, practical value. The rea-

son for these low trend estimates is that no selection was

practised for the trait under consideration. If no genetic change

has been achieved, estimates from the analysis with unknown

sires would be expected to be close to zero. Since genetic trends

are underestimated, selection among sheep born in different

years will be biased.

The results from this study suggest that in situations where

multiple-sire joining is practised, the use of ANRM in mixed

model equations will result in smaller PEVs than when an

ordinary numerator relationship matrix, which treats sires as

unknown, is used. Also, very little bias is observed in genetic

trend estimates when ANRM is used. As pointed out by
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Figure I Estimated direct additive genetic trends for weaning
weisht.
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Figure 2 Estimated maternal genetic trends for weaning weight.

Henderson (1988), the goal in a breeding scheme should be

single-sire mating groups. However, when this goal is not attain-

able, incorporating ANRM into mixed model equations, for the
genetic evaluation of animals, should be preferred to eliminating

useful, although imperfect information, by merely treating sires

as unknown.
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